Green Strawberry Smoothie

1 cup frozen strawberries (can sub any berries or fruit)
1 medium banana (fresh or frozen)
1/2 c full fat plain yogurt
1/2 c almond milk or milk of choice
1/2 medium avocado
2 cups raw spinach or preferred greens
1 TBS coconut oil
2 TBS hemp protein powder
or protein powder of choice

Simply blend and pour. Enjoy!
*It is my recommendation that you eat both servings or have a snack mid-morning to have enough calories to
provide steady energy till lunch. So you could also call this one serving, 458 calories total. It's totally up to you,
that's just how I would eat! ;)

Chicken Salad Lettuce Wraps
1 pound of cooked chicken, diced
1/2 cup chopped carrots
1/2 cup chopped celery
1/2 cup chopped pecans
1/2 cup chopped grapes (optional)
Dressing:
2 tablespoons of yellow mustard
1/4 cup of olive oil
1 tablespoon liquid amino's or soy sauce or sub all
together for salt
1 tablespoon apple cider vinegar or lemon
2 teaspoons honey
1 teaspoon curry powder
1/2 teaspoon black pepper
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder
Salt and pepper to taste
Fresh mint for garnish, optional

Cook chicken however best suits your schedule. I use a crock pot. While chicken is cooking, chop the carrots,
celery and pecans and set aside in a small bowl. Now, make the dressing. Place all dressing ingredients into a
bowl and whisk together. Once the chicken is done and cooled a bit, chop it into small pieces and place into a
large bowl. Add your prepped veggies, grapes(if using) and nuts and mix. Add the dressing to the salad and
stir until all ingredients are nicely incorporated. Add freshly ground pepper and fresh mint to garnish.
*Serve in lettuce leaf cups, romaine or butter lettuce, makes 4 servings total. Calories per serving, 418.

Asian Pulled Pork over Asian Slaw

Asian Pulled Pork:
2 pounds pork shoulder, cooked in the crockpot on high for 4-6 hours (till falling apart) cover meat with broth + 2
bay leaves OR water + 2 tsps salt +1/2 tsp pepper +1 tsp garlic powder + 2 bay leaves.
Asian Slaw:
1 small head of green cabbage, chopped
1/4 bunch cilantro, finely chopped
2 carrots, shredded
1/2 cup sunflower seeds
Mix in a medium bowl and add half of the dressing,
and refrigerate till needed.
Dressing:
1/4 cup lemon juice
2 TBS toasted sesame oil (can sub olive oil)
2 TBS fish sauce
2 TBS rice vinegar
1 TBS liquid amino's or soy sauce
1 teaspoon red chili pepper flakes (can omit if you don’t like heat)
1/2 teaspoon salt
Mix together in a bowl, add half to slaw then cover and set aside on counter.
Once the pork is finished, drain it, shred it and add it to a large bowl.
Add the other half of the dressing and mix well with a fork.
Place 1/4 of the pork mixture on top of 2 cups of slaw, and serve, garnished with fresh cilantro.
Makes 4, 6 oz servings of pork, and 4, 2 cup servings of slaw, both dressed.
Total calories per serving: 637* - 25* if pork was cooked in water
*Can halve serving if trying to cut calories.

